
Coldwafsr ~quascape 
by LINDA J. KREBS, WNYAS 

According to Hans Frey (1), the coldwater aquarium is one which "needs 
/""" no artif'oial beating and u.:r be set up in an unheated room,SUIIDI8r and. 

winter, as long all it is protected against frost. Tbe coldwater aquar
iwa is used to keep domestio aniaals ana plants, as well aa those or the 
temperate zone of' other contine~ta." 

Coldwater aquaria usually have a relatively high degree of' hardness and 
a neutral pH. Coldwater fishes and vegetation are adapted to these con
ditions, generall.y speaking. Petrified wood may be added to coldwater 
tanka to increase the hardness or the water. 

Heated aquaria have a lower oxygen content than coldwater aquaria, be
cause the abilit;r of' water to hold oxygen decreases with temperature. 
Bovever, since coldwater fishes can require proportionatel.T aore oxygen, 
atroag aeratioa is suggested, particularly in 8Ullllll.8r. 

Fifteen to 18 hours of' lighting is the norm during the reproductive 
period of' the plants (spring and summer). Light should be decreased 
daring the cooler months. 

It must be remembered that a plant is a living thing: it eats, breathes, 
moves, grows, responds to a stim:uli, reproduces. It can be aided or 
destroyed b.r the environment that the aquarist provides for it, just like 
a fish. I believe it has been forgotten by us that JD&ll1' plants we keep 
1a tropical aquaria are native and temperate zone plants that should 
on]¥ b'e. kept in coeler water--preferably under 68 F. Otherwise, they can 
beoGIIIe aVingf aad. pale, or even dissolve. Siaply, they would be healthier 
ill ooldva1;er tanka. 

Using the intol'll&tion below, the coldwater aquarist can literally run 
vil4 picking oat plants in local shops (or, for that matter, f'roa native 
waters) tor his tanka. This is by no means a complete list, blt it will 
Ci'ft yn, an 14e& Of' the selection Op8J1 to yoa.. 

Elo4ea qyacy.ensis, trequot13' referred to as Anacharis, bas dark green 
lanoeolate leaves 8lld is a tast crower. Tolerates t•peratures as low 
as 50 r. May also be allwed to float free. Propagation 'by' runners and 
011.ttinga. 

JabD& .carolintaaa has light green, delicate ran-shaped leaves which grow 
teas. Brliht lightiDg, algae free conditions are best. Prop

agation through cuttings. 

ltm1!!h11• pol.yaqerma is a bunch plant, has b:a..ight green leaves. Veey 
hardT. Beproduoes 'b7 cuttings or ranners. 

KfrioJBrllua app., fine leaved, JISlce excellent spawn receptors. Need 
s'trong lJ.cbt. Reproduce by" runners. 

Sa1v1nia turiculata (floating water fern) should be kept at temperatures 
under 65 F, 1 G-20 DBneutral pH. 
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Ceratopb,yllua demersu. (hornwort) and Q.. submersum from Europe haft thread
like leaves, Jl8lte gQ«i spawning grar . Prefers calcium content or 10..30 
DB, temperature 1mder 65. 

Aeon.! spp. have leaves resembling spokes. Requires good light, pH or 
6.4-7.0, 10-25 DB, temperatures in the 60•s. Can be propagated by 
splitting up the crowns. 

Isoetes lacust,s is grasslike and dark green, and does well in temP
eratures below 5 F in acid, clear and calciWI-~ water. Propagation 
is b;y runnera. 

Lobelia clortJaagna prters soft, clear water with low calci1111 content, 
temperature trom 58-low 601 s. Requires much light. Propagates by shoots. 

!!1 11 geria JPkalis is ver-r hardy, but has a preference for alkaline pH 
and .oclerate hardness. Propagates by runners. 

l!g!ro!siphOA ascoides needs llUCh light, has curled leaves around cent
ral stem. T•perature 50-77 F. 

Leima (best lalown or this genus is duckweed). Sensitive to warm water. 

Lvsilaghia DJ!I!!!!!!lyia (Moneywort) is characterized by trailing stems and 
smooth lea.ea. Just provide it with sufficient light and cool temperatures. 
Very ha.NJ. 

Marsil.ea guad:rUolia (tour leaf' clover) prefers 64-72 F, but can do well 
ev.n at cooler temperatuns. Reproduction is by division ot the root
stock or by r'iliulers. 

Riqcia Auitans (ceystalwort) is a floating pl8Zlt which formil a thick 
layer on the water IIU.i'face. Prefers sunny well-lit area at 59-77 r. 

Byopa. app. is a bunch plant. Prefers mid 60• IIJ over 68, degeneration 
..,. OOClll". »te4• soft water. Propagation is by seeds, although more 
practicallr carried out in aquaria by planted twigs. 

Oardsm'n• l.Jra:~,a.. Prefers temperature ot 59-68 F, good lighting arid no 
eaUa. 'Sai-oircul.ar veined leaves growing singly orr stems. Repr.oduct
im achieve4 bT cutting the rootstock or planting twigs (which root 
quicJ97)• Beautitul. but delicate. 

LittOr!ll.a. unifiora should be kept in water under 65 F with an acid pH. 

lchinodorus rammculoifles is very sensitive to variations in light,temp
erature and water level. 

~tipal1s !R2• are bunch plants which thrive when temperatures are under 
F. Good spawning substrate. 

Mlll,a.rla globu1ufera (pillwort) does best at 50-65 F and a DH or 10. 
Propagation is achived through separation of the rootstock. 

(1) Kana Frey, Illustrated Dictionary of Tropical Fish. TFH Publications, 
Hershey City, Iev Jersey, p. 223. This text used as reference tor this 
artie a. 
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